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The statistics of tho Treasury Department
show thatduring the year endingMarch 31,
1879, tbo excess of exports ovor Imports
amounted to $283,835,122, against SIOO,-
400,803 for the year ending March 31, 1878.

Tho possibility of somo spirited diplo-
matic correspondence between Germany and
thoUnited States regarding tho question of
supremacy in tho Islaud of Samoa is hinted
in tho Berlin correspondenceof thoLondon
Vetst. Tho rccont appointment of a distin-
guished naval officer as Oonsul-Gonornl to
Samoa is construedas indicating tho purpose
of tho German Government to resist Ameri-
can control. - .

A freshrumor of ,intended assassination of
European royalty is published thismorning
in tho form of a statement of tho arrest at
Milan of Dr. Wiedb,* of Zurich, editor of tho
KcueGescUchtft, a Socialist journal, on tho
charge of harboring an intention to kill tho
Queen of England and tho King and Queenof
Italy.

A disposition toresign is shown by somo of
thoDemocratic Trustees of tho Ohio Insauo
Asylum, but not soon enough to prevent an
exposure of disgracefulpractices at tho insti-
tution which, added to recent developments
of the stiino character in other Slate institu-
tions underDemocratic control, nro regarded
as. certain to produce a damaging effect upon
thatparly’s prospects In thisyear’s campaign.
Once convinced thatrottenness and shameful
misconduct thrive underDemocratic manage-
ment, tho people of Ohio will correct tho ovil
at tho polls.

Prof. Swing’s sermon of yesterday, which
is given In nuolhor part of this Issue, deals
.with the injuries sustained by Christianity
at the*hands of its friends, nnd finds that
the religion taught by Chiusthas borno and
is yet bearing many burdens imposed upon
it by thoso professing to bo its most zealous
advocates. In addition to this interesting
discourse we print in condensed form the
criticisms of several Chicago preachers upon
Col. iNanasou/s recent diatribes,—'Among

6 thom one Literal Christian, the Hot. Hodeut
OoLLTF.n; one Methodist, the Hov. It. I).
HimrAim; and two Hebrews, tho Itabbis
Bizn and Kohlkh. Tho Hov. Clinton Lockf.
preached at tho EpiscopalCathedralasenuun
in observance of Bt. George’s Day.

HieDemocrats have not for to go to And
good and sufficient reasons wby the Pros),
dent should veto the hfxnj Appropriation
bill. They profess to bo able to discover
none, and to call in questionhis authority to •
veto a measure because ho disapproves ot
tho effect It will produce; but a .search
among the veto records shows that Presi-
dents have not hesitated to exert their
constitutional prerogative whenever in their
Judgment tho welfare of the country
would bo promoted by so doing. No strong-
er, truer, better reason need now bo sought
for; tbo welfare of tbo nation as a whole re-
quires theveto of a measurewhich aims to
deprive tho President of tho power to ozo-
cate and enforce tbo lows of tho United
States. •

Accurate information regarding the exact
state of affairs in Hussin Is not cosy to obtain
or to forward, so closo is tho censorship ex-
orcised by tho Military Governors over tho
mails and telegraph Hues in their respective
districts.

#
Heporls are received in Loudon,

however, by way of Berlin, which, if true,
denote n most threatening situation at St.
I’otersburg, which, though tho seat
of Government, Is the stronghold
of tho Nihilists. With tho Czar
and Empress at Livadia, Gen. Qiiouhko
Is tbo supremo autocrat at tho Capital, but
he fipds his unlimited power and authority
all too small to enahlu him to cope with tho
revolutionists, and it is believed that bis in-
ability to got aud keep the upper baud ban
resulted iu his removal. When ho attempt-
od to prevent thoposting of Nihilist placards
by stotiouiog a porter at every doorho found
tho plan of no avail, for tho porters aro
warned of certain death if they keep watch
as ordered.

Tho attempt yesterday by Mm. Young, tho
mother'of tho murdered wife, to shoot Pbteu
Btetbhb was, fortunately forall concerned,
prevented byan accident and by tbo Inter-
forenco of tho officers. Withoutapologizing
for tho aol iu any way, it nevertheless
furnished o practical commentary on tho
defensemade in Stevens'behalf. Thetheory
was, that iu consequence of what ho bad
been told by othors ho temporarily
lost his reason ami shot his wife to
death. In this cose Mrs, Youno has
btoh compelled, during nearly three
weeks! to listen duly to tho foulest and

grossest imputations upon bor own charao-
tor ami the* clmrnctor of all tho membersof
her family. For several days Stevens him-
eotf retailed with every degree of minuteness
the grossest allegations against Sirs. Young,
and bad she succeeded in nbooting Idm she
could havo pleaded with far more grace (bat
tbo disgracofol imputations and scandalous
abuseheaped upon her by him bod dethroned
her reason long enough to enable her to
shoot him. The pistol missed Are, and
there is no necessity forsuch a defenseto bo
made in a court of law and justioo in her
behalf.

THE SITUATION IN WASHINGTON.
Tho Army bill bus passed both Houses of

Congress nml awaits iho ncllou of (bo Presi-
dent. Tho Legislative bill has passed tbo
Lower House. ThoDemocratsbnvo prevailed
to this oxtont ia their political programme by
a strict parly vote. Ou an amendment to tbo
Legislative bill proposed by Cion. Garfield,
sinking out tho political sections which abol-
ish tho Election law, tho Orocnbnckcrsvoted
with tho Itopuhlicans, and tho amendment
was defeated by only six votes 5 but when tho
bill itsolf onmo to n vote, including tho po-
litical sections, all tho Oroonhackcrs oxcopb
two voted with tho Democrats. Tho voto on
tho Army bill in tho Sonata indicates that tho

Legislative bill will bo passed with tho “ri-
ders” in thatbody,—for bothblllsaropnrtsof
tbo same general scheme, —unlessa Presiden-
tial veto of tbo Army bill in tho meantime
shall convince tho Democrats that it will bo
folly to proceed further with tho hopeless
task of intimidating tho President, and hence
induce thorn to change their tactics. Of
course tho veto of (bo Army bill
will imply tho voto of tho legisla-
tive bill, sinco tho political attachments
to (ho latter aro more objectionable than
thoso of tho former, nod sinco ono of tho
chief reasons for tbo voto of tho Army bill
is that tbo proposed chaugo in thoarmy reg-
ulations Is supplementary to tho purpose of
striking down oil National protection for
National elections. 'Whether tbo Democrats
in tho Senate decide to parsnoor not topur-
sue tho same course inregard to tho Legis-
lative bill that tboy have taken in tho Army
bill, notwithstanding tho veto that will un-
doubtedly bo interposed as to tho latter, will
depend upon their determination either to
carry out tho revolutionary purpose of starr-
ingont tho Government or to nbandonlthat
scheme.

It is now conceded on oil sides that tho
President will rotnm tho Army billwith his
disapproval. Ono of his chief reasons for
that potion will bo tho manner in which it
hasboon sought to coorco his acquiescence
by attaching tho proposed amendments to
an appropriation bill. His objections to tho
amondmonts themselves may not appear un-
til tho Legislative hill shall como before him,
for these objections aro largely based upon
tho connection hotwcon tho army amend-
ments and tho amendments of the Election
law which form u part of tbo Legislative
hill. Tho voto of tho Army bill
will not imply any stubborn* oppo-
sition on tho part of tho President to a
repeal of tho two sections in tho army regu-
lations which tbo Democrats desire toamend.
Tho Republicans in tho House offered tocon-
nent to a repeal of these two sections
(adopted in 18G5), because such repeal, pure
and simple, would leave tbo constitutional
authority of tho President and civil officers
acling.undcr him to call upon United States
troops ns it has always existed. But tho pe-
culiar manner in which tho Democrats insist
upon amending tbo statutes of 18(55 will
lunvo them a restriction upon Executive and
civil authority, so that troops may not bo
called upon under any circumstances on
olootiou-day to keep tho pcnco at tho polls;
and, thus amended, thoso statutes will im-
pose upon tho President and every other
civil officer n severe penalty forany effort to
quail domestic disturbance on oloction-dny.
It is because tho particular action of tho
Democrats is designed to make tiio United
Slates civil authorities impotent to cuforco
any authority for tho supervision of
National elections which tho emascula-
tion of tho Election law may still leave,

and notboenuso thoro is tho slightest inton-
tiou or dcsiro on tho part of tho present Ad-
ministration to use tho United States troops
ia influencing tho elections, that thoPresi-
dent will refuse his assent to tho Army hill.
Ho would have consented, as wouldhavo tho
Republicans in Congress, to u aimplo repeal
of tho law of 18155, which is a restriction
upon tho civil authority in tbo employment
of troops, but neither ho nor tho Republic-
ans in Congress could consistently agroo to
snoh change in tho law as will render all
Government authority powerless to protcot
National elections from local fraud and vio-
lence.

After thoveto, what? That is for tho
Democrats to dotenniuo. They may resort
to the weak subterfuge of detaching tho
political sections from tho appropriation
bills, and passing them as separate meas-
ures ; but tho same objections will still lie
against them, so far as they threaten Na-
tional authority and the purity of tho ballot-
box. They cannot hope to pass the bills iu
their present shape over tho Presi-
dential veto, because their passage origi-
nally lias been secured by a bare
majority in tho House, and a twu-thirds
majority necessary to override tho veto is
out of tho question. Will tho Democrats
attempt to adjourn withont passing tho ap-
propriations? Itbegins to look os though
no sunk attempt will bo made, and it Is
pretty certain that any such effort, if tried,
will fail. There is no doubt that tho Demo-
crats started out with this
sign. Thu utterances of leading Democrats
iu caucus, and thuso’of Mr. Blaouuuiin intho House oud Mr. Heck in tho Senate, wore
clearly significant of such a purpose. During
the lust few days many Democrats, conscious
of tho papular condemnation of any such
scheme, have endeavored to umku it appear
that such an impression was false; hut, as
Gen. GAiirici.n tolil them Saturday, it would
only have been necessary for some leading
Democrat at any time during tho debate to
say, u It wo cannot got our political legisla-
tion through, wu shall pass tho appropria-
tion bills Uko loyal Heprosonlntivcs, and go
home." But not ono member on tho Demo*
crutio sidesaidanything of this kind. In-
deed, theDemocrats do not yet say outright
that they are ready to abandon tbeir project
for starving out tbo Government, though
(hey tiro hesitating nud doubtful about it.

The manly and loyal course for’tho Demo-
crats would bo to vote tbo appropriations
and drop tbo political legislation, since tlioy
have not tho requisite majority to overcome
thePresident's veto, They could thou return
to their constituents and says “Wo have
done our duty so far as voting supplies is
concerned, though wo have failed in onr
political project." They would thenbe in a
position to renew tbeir struggle against tbo
Election laws at tbo next regular session, if
they shouldsee fit to do so, oud would huvu
at least such advantage In that struggle as

might bo gained from popular respect for
their conduct in voting the supplies. But
thoDemocrats arc not accustomed to take
the loyaland straightforward way. If they
abandon tho project for starving out tho
Government, it will bo hecauso they
cannot hold their majority together to this
cud, and they will probably resort to tho
expedient of extending the appropriations
forsix months in order to hold the threat of
starving-outin abeyance whoa they meet in
rogniar session. Tno country will rejoice
oven at this partial relief, or inched at any
other outcome which shall lead to**an ad*
jourumont of Congress without leaving tho
Government in an embarrassed condition.
What tho people want ia an assurance that
there shall he no tinkering ofiftlie currency
laws for some time to come, and such an
assurance can only ho conveyed by an ad*
jourumontof Congress till next December.
If thoro ia a spark of wisdom loft among (ho
Democrats they will lose no time in giving
this assurance by speedy adjournment so
soon as they shall bo satisfied that they can*
not carry out their political project, for they
havo already tried tho pationco of tho coun-
try to tho limit of forbearance.

THE COOK COUNTY JUDGES.
Five Circuit Judges aro to be elected in

Cook County in Juno. Tho present incum-
bents of theso places nro Judges Williams,
Farwell, Booth, Rogers, and McAllister.
None of those Judgeshavo boon oloctcd by
party vote, but it is known that tho three
first-named nro Republicans and tbo two
Inst-namod aro Democrats. There is strong
talkof making party nominations thisyear,
especially among tho Democrats, who, en-
couraged by thorocont election of Harrison
as Mayor, think they may secure u parly
control of tho judiciary of thisoily and
county. It Is especially significant, under
theso circumstances, that tho 'limes of yes-
terday,whichalways suftiorts tho Democratic
party except when it has some personal
grudge against a Democratic candidate, camo
out with n column divided between nbuso of
Judges Williams, Fahwell, and Booth and
eulogy of McAllister and Rogers, Wo do
not propose to discuss tho relative merits of
theso gontlomon as Judges, butpoint out tho
fact that tho Republicans aro all abused and
tho Democrats all praised by tho Democratic
organ, ns an indication that tho Democrats
intend to make party nominations in which
tboywill retain tho two Democratic Judges
now ou thoBonoh andreject tbo throo who
aro Republicans.

Jt is tho first timo in many long years that
party politics has boon proposed os tho basis
for a judicial electionin (his city and county.
Tho proposition comes from tho Domoorats
at a time when a transient success in a city
election induces them toboliove that tboy
can seize tho judiciary and mako it tho
cronturo of tiieir caucus. It is a dangerous
departure which Democratic citizens may
well regard with ns much apprehension ns
Republican citizens. Tho utter uuscrupu-
lousnessof snoh a party movement is fully
indicated by the readiness of tho Times to
opon its batteries of vilificationupon nil tho
gontlomon who now sit on tho
Bench who voto tho Republican tick-
et on National issues, and to hulls-
criminatoly whitewash nil thoso who
aro Democrats. There is noeffort to select
somo of tho present Judges for ro-olootion
on (ho Bcoro of special merit or to reject
others because of demonstrated unfitness,
but simply to favor tho ro-olecliou of tho
Democrats and tho rejection of tho Ropub-
Heims. Of course iho Times has n special
spito against Judge Williams, bub Messrs.
Booth and Farwell nro also included under
tho ban simply bccauso thoy nro Republic-

ans. And it is this division on a party lino,
without reference to personal fitness, ex-
perience in sendee, and well-tried integrity,
which will always determine judicial nomi-
nations wheneverparty machinery shall con-
trol them.

Tho people of Cook Oonnty who have
more regard for personal and properly
rights than they have for any partisan ad-
vantage that may accrue from having tho
creatures of a party conventionon tho Bench
will do well to remember that the judiciary
of Cook County has always been a reliance
for the conservative, peaceful, and law-abid-
ing classes. There has never been so much
ns a suspicion against tho personal honesty
of tho Judges, and litigants bnvo always
boon able to approachany of tho Courts in
the confidence that their claims will bo ad-
justed upon a basis of personal integrity. It
is not necessary to deny that objections
might bo urged against tho ro-olcolion of
every ono of tho Circuit Judges in this
comity, just as there can bo good
reasons cited in favor of the re-elec-
tion of every ono of those gentlemen. Tho
objections are not tbo same iu all cases;
neither are tho favorable conditions tho
some. But it is certain (hat tho fact that
throe of thoso Judgesare Hopublicatis is not
a sufficient reason why they should bo de-
feated, and equally certain that tho Domo-
cratio proclivities of tho two othors are not
a sufficient reason why they should bo Gloat-
ed. Any change in hazardous in a judiciary
that has tho confluence of tho communi-
ty ; but tho Bomocriits may make a decided
party mistake iu any effort to defeat simply
tho Hopuhlicna Judgesnnd elect Democratic
politicians In their place. There aro a good
many thousand Democratic voters in this
city who will not Indorse any such scheme,
and tho accidental election of a Democrat as
Mayor of tho city is by no moans on assur-
ance that tho Democratic party oan carry the
whole comity iu an effort tosooyjjo a parti-
san judiciary. They forget that tho Demo-
crats who now sit on tho Hooch in this
county wore elected by Hopublicau votes.

END OF THE STEVENS CASE.
Tho Jury in the Stevens case yesterday nf-

toruoon returned to the courtroom, finding
tho prisoner guilty of manslaughter, and fix-
ing llto punishmentat fourteen ycnrs’impris-
omuoul in tho Penitentiary. It will bo uni-
versally conceded that the Jury treated tho
prisoner with great humanity. The ver-
dict In a logoi bobko is somewhat peculiar,
though not unprecedented, Tho killing was
admitted. There was no dispute as to tho
facts. Tho defeuso was insanity j that
Stevens committed tho homicidewhile so be-
reft of his reason os to be irresponsible for
bis acts. Tho issue seemed tobo n clear one
that, if the accused was insane, he was of
necessity to be acquitted; if nut insane, then
that ho was guilty of murder. Tho
verdict flatly overrules tho protease of in-
sanity, and at the same time reduces the
homicide to a case of manslaughter. Tho
speeches and arguments to sustain the re-
spective theoriesof murder and insanityscorn
to have had no convincing weight with tho
Jury.

Perhaps, while public sentiment regarded
tho killing as a cowardly and brutal act,
evincing an almost total wont of manliness
on tho part of the defendant, it will at tho
same time accept tbo verdictas Justified by
the fact that tho man was at tho time aotbm
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underunusual excitement, intensified by his
previous personal conflict with the young
man Adams. Tbo theory of Insanity was
wholly unsnstalned by tho facts, the
evidence merely showing Stevens to
bo a wcak-honclcd, pusillanimous, joal*
ous person, who during his whole
marriedlifo found sufilciont satisfaction In
tho bad treatment of his child-wife for all
tho wrongs, roal or imaginary, of which ho
complained. Tho wifowas a child, and tho
husband was n soft-paled, ill-natured, sus-
picious coward, who had not strength to
loavo tho wifo whom ho regarded guilty, but
contented himselfwlthlU-troaliug and finally
killing her.

Tho trial has bopn a long one. Tho Court
was patlont, prompt, dignified, and hold tho
scales with most unquestioned fairness and
impartiality. Both tho prosecution ami tho
defense wore conducted with vigilance,
earnestness, and with an ability that has
boon rarely equaled.

Wo assume that this verdict Is tho end of
tho caso. Tho State has no appeal, and tho
defense will probably coincide with tho gon-
oral public iu the opinion that tho accused
has boon fortunate uudotv all tho circum-
stances. Even tho oxtromest penalty would
nothave ofifoudod strict justice.

This cose will bo long remembered, be-
cause of tbo terrible shaking up, if not tho
practical overthrow, of the doctrine of tem-
porary insanity,—an insanity that comes
suddenly,and that merely exists long enough
to cover tho commission of a crime, and
then disappears as suddenly and forever.
That doctrine will hardly survive the
handlingit received iu this case of Stevens,
nml, in case of a now trial, would prtjvo per-
haps oven loss effective ns a defense than
in this. Tho young, gifted, and unfortunate
girl la**dond; tho miserable and contempti-
ble husband that maliciously killed her is
consigned to tho I’opitentinry; and there tho
case as to tho parties concerned ends. That
it did notreceive a now chapter by tho
death of Stevens at tho hands of tho into
wife’s mother is duo more to an accident
rather than to any want of purpose to sup-
plement tho Tongpacoof tho law.

The case has revealed much of the weak-
ness of human nature, which is never dis-
closed except by sudden like tho
homicidein this caso. Wo havo no disposi-
tion to uncover again tho revelations of
social infirmities presented by this trial.
If (hoso who have rend the evidence
and familiarized themselveswith tho history
of tho brief lifo of Mamxb Steves,—a brideat
14, a murdered wife at 16,—will reflect that
(Lo groat evil which is undermining the
whole social fabric is widespread, finding
Its victims in every walk of lifo, they will
havo learned tho groat lesson so much needed
at this time, that lo arrest the prog-
ress of crime tho law must bo re-
inforced by a strong public opinion,
which, rejecting tho sophistries and
sentimentalism of tbo day, will demand
of courts and juries tho prompt and severest
penalties for offenses against the- lifo and
person of ovory human being. It is fast bo-
coming a doubtful, an extremely doubtful,
question whethermurder, and tho reckless
use of knife, pistol, and bludgeon, con find
that degree of punishment calculated to af-
ford protection anywhere except whore pop-
ular rage usurps constituted authority and
summarily exorcises It. If murder and deeds
of violence wore punished with tho prompt-
ness and severity that shouldbo exorcised,
there wonldbo on end or a cheek placed
upon such homicides as took place in this
case.

Got. Oarcblon, of“Maine, has taken tlio
stump In favor, of temperance, ami, ina recent
address delivered before the State Convention,
took occasion to call tho attention of hisaudi-
ence to other forms of intemperance besides
that produced by tho use of Intoxicating bev-
erages. ho was for many years a practicing
physician, and had an excellent opportunity to
observe tho habits of tho people, 110 spoke of
the use of tobacco among tho young as having
u tendency to cultivate an appetite for stronger
stimulants, besides being deleterious In itself,
lu addition to chewing amt smoking, ho said
that snuff-dipping was rapidly coming into
vogue lu tho North, os it has long been a filthy
ami disagreeable habit In tho South, especially
among tho women. Tho use of opiates had
largely Increased, and the Governor declared
that many a man appeared on the
platform to lecture, upon temperance with a
bottle of laudanum or black drops lu his pocket.
The ladies, too, were guilty of the practice of
carrying chloroform and ether with which to
moisten their pocket-handkerchiefs for the pur-
pose of allaying nervous excitement, lie re-
ferred to a convention of druggists recently
heldat which It was stated that opium-eating
hud increased fearfully during the lost few
years. The sales In 1877 over those of 187iJ in-
creased 1)3 per cent, and In 1870over thoprevious
year 01 per cent, ilo declared that tho change
from liquor to opium was uo Improvement, and
that, whileIt didnot lira the blood llko whisky,
It was nevertheless quite as deleterious to phys-
ical and mental health, and ought to ho
strongly discouraged.

It appears from accounts In the local papers
that tliu exodus hi tho South is not conllned to
tho colored people by any means. The desire to
leave (he South has spread to poor whites as
well, and it Is estimated lliulllveorslxthousaud
people, many of them ex-Cunfedvrato soldiers,
have already reached Illinois mid Indiana this
spring. They say that “the South la no good,
nohow," for a poor man who has his living to
earn and his children to educate. Many of
these old soldiers were conllned In Northern
prisons, and had an opportunity In coming mid
going tocompare the thrift and prosperity of
the North with the lazy mid slipshod way of do-
ing business lu (he South, mid now they propose
toabandon their old homes and worn-out lands
for u heller country. Socially, too, tho “sorry "

white man of the South Is under ban almost as
much as Urn negro, mid hu Is shunned und
despised by thu old breed of aristocrats
who have always regarded all kinds of pisnuat
labor as degrading to thu person who performs
It. These Immigrants are an Inferior class of
popple as compared with those born und bred lu
thu free States mid educated In tho common
schools, hut they mid their children nro capable
of rapid duvelupmcnt when surrounded by belter
opportunities. As they express it, Uicy propose
to “git up uud git" mid better their condition
by settling among “yu’uns."

Frederick Douglass lectured at Staunton,
Va., last week, uml udvUcd JiU colored hearers
not to trust too implicitly in prayer, but to go
to work energetically and try and butter tbclr
condition, ilc said that he had praved for three
long years that freedommight come to him,but
it nevercame until prayers cut down into his
lues and carried him away. But he opposed the
exodus, and said on that brunch of thu subject!

Slay where you are, ami so conduct yourselves
that men will be bound to respect yoa-*work with
head and hands—seek toacquire knowledge aa wellas property, and in time you may have tbs honor
of going (o Congress, for if the negro can elandCongress, congress ought to ho able to stand tnonegro.

We have received the,ir«i»VeiAa (Wis.) Coun-
ty JMthocrat of April SO, which announces the
advent of Col. F. A. Kastman os editor and
proprietor of that paper. In this issue Mr.
Kastman gives his reasons why ho has now
become auudvocAo of the policy of the Demo-
cratic party uml the editor of a paper devoted
to the disseminating of Democratic principles,
The Zbmocrat Is a large, handsome, nine-column
vucburlutctt oh flue white pwvr, uud with

tastefully arranged matter In neat typography.
The paper Is printed In the City of Waukesha,
and will, under its present excellent manage-
ment, contribute largely to the entertainment
of visitors to Unit delightful place of summer
resort, ami also to the promotion of tho public
interests of the town and of the surrounding
country. Mr. Eastman Is well known person-
ally and politically to the people of Chlcaeo.
From lsr>S to 1860 bo was one of the editors of
the Chicago TVmrs/ previous to that lime
ho had been editor of tho Milwaukee
AVwi { nml later ho was one of the
editors of tho Chicago J'otU lie served
several terms in'both branches of the Illinois
Legislature, mid was Postmaster of Chicago
from 18(19 (o 1879. filucc ho left the newspaper
business lu 18dtl ho has been an almost ran-
tinuhus contributor to the columns of (ho Chi-
cago papers upon political and a variety of other
tuples. Ills return to tho business in a paper of
his own willbo welcomed by tho editorial pro-
fession generally. Ills experience during tho
last twenty vears will prove of assistance to him
nml bo of value to tho renders of his paper. Ho
takes with him to his now field tho kindest
wishes of nil those who havo known him In
Chicago, of whatever political party, for his
success ns a Journalist, mid tho material pros-
perity of his new undertaking. Tho people of
Waukesha may congratulate -themselves that
they will have from him a paper that will com-
mand respect at homo and abroad, and from

readers of nlfpartlcs, and bo nono the less in-
fluential hccauao freo from tho'violence which
always deforms and never adorns a respectable
newspaper.; _

■ It has got to be the fashion, (n the bear-
garden at Washington, when a man makes a
speech, toscamper up and down the aisles and
in thu area in front of thu Speaker’s desk, like a
pony in u circus. Demosthenes onco hinted
that successful oratory greatly depended upon
action, uml Congressmen act as If they believed
It. Thu vigor wild which some of them gesticu-
late when addressing thu House puts one In
mind of thu action of a wind-mill on a breezy
prairie, while thu roar of their voices resembles
thu roar of the tempest. Another unparlia-
mentary habit is that of addressing somebody
else beside Lite Speaker*, thus, the Republican
orator faces tho Democratic side when ho
Pitches Into them, and the Democratic orator
docs the same in replying, only referring to tho
Speaker when ho gets out of wind and (Starts
a new paragraph. For example, In Saturday's
debate wo rend: “ Mr. llouu (Mich.) made his
Congressional debut in a speech which kept the
House in a continuous ripple of laughter. Ho
took his position In the area in front of the
Speaker’s clmlr, and kept moving, withearnest
gesticulations, now toward the neighborhood of
the Greenback Representatives ami now toward
the Democratic side of the House, according ns
bis remarks wero addressed toouo or thu other.”

A very curious and Important caso has just
been concluded In tbo Lebanon (0.) County
Court. Six vicious citizens of that county en-
tered Into a conspiracy to procurea heavy In-
surance ou the life of an old mau by the name
of ItAUßit (or their own benefit, ami then kill
him. They bare been tried nml convicted of
murder in the first degree, and will probably bo
hung. They are described us very Ignorant
men, and from their surroundings and antece-
dents it would hardly bo supposed that they
bad tiic Intelligence to dcvlso such a plot and to
carry It into execution. It Is also a wonder how
the'agents of the companies wero thus imposed
upon. *

As long as members of Congress can got
leave to print all the speeches they please,—that
they never delivered,—why don’t they cease mik-
ing, do the voting, uml go home! They could
place Ibclr speeches in the hands of thu printer,
ami the presses could he fed with them night
and day until enough copies wero produced to
flood tho country. Tho power of steam!ls
greater than the powor of lung, and the great
pity Is that all this Congressional bombast could
not bo read by machinery as well ns printed.

George W. Julian, of Indiana, read a paper
before Uio Unitarian Conference, In cession last
treek at Indianapolis, entitled “ A Search After
Truth." Wo hope Mr. Julian was more suc-
cessful In his hunt after truth on that occasion
than the readers of Dome of his rccout papers
wero that were printed In the North American
Jievieto on political alTalrs. Prospecting after
religious truth In Indiana must bo an exceed-
In-'ly unproiltablo business fur aa old politician
like Julian.

The day that Col. Inobrsoll criticised his
reviewers In this city, Mr.Übboubu hit hard at
ono phaso of orthodox belief In bis pulpit In
Hrookljn. Uo said: “To say that God piled
all the sins of tho world onto fjls own Son, mid
that those who committed them should hence-
forth not sudor for them—this Is heathenismran mad, a folly so profound that u man stands
aghast to think of it. lie bears our sins os a
mother bears the sins of her child, that I be-
lieve."

It has been decided In Washington that Sit-
tino Hull and his band are now Urllish sub-
jects, having placed themselves under Urltish
protection. It Is said that Mr. Evarts will
notify the llrltlsh authorities of thisconclusion,
and that they will he held responsible lor Mr.
Hull’s acts, If ho should abandon the aitlini;
posture and travel over the border, as ho threat-
ens to do.

The fact that Vetr Btkvbns looked “crest-
fallen".wheneverhe walked out with his wife Is
too thin to convince the Cincinnati Commercial
that I'ktjj was Insane. It says that “If all men
who look crestfallen when they walk out with
their wives are to be counted crazy, ihe conse-
quences to society will he too appalling tocon-
template fora moment."

The Philadelphia Times says of Conrltnq’s
recent speech:

Ills speech was tho moat powerful one that has
been mode In ttiu Senate tor years. 110 spoko fur
nearly three hours, ami nuta single auditor left the
chamber ami scarcely a movement was made dar-
ing the whole lime, ilo was most tilitcraml xnr-
rustic throtiuboat bis speech, and at times there
were some superb flights of orator)'.

Evidently “the greatest cJlort of his Iffe."
That remark of Hour's In the House on Sat-

urday that made everybody lough, about raising
more hugs and less hull In tin* South, la not
original with him. It was burrowed from iho
lalu Ben Wade, who said the South would
never prosper until they raised more corn and
cotton and leas ——. But It la ua true now os
when old Bbh first uttered It. *

It is laid Id Washington that Jons Sherman
will have the support of the Administration us
a Presidential candidate. As Ihu Secretary has
bean quiteun active supporter of the Adminis-
trationof Mr. Hates, itIs no more than fair for
HurmuiPußi) to lend John a friendly hand
when tbo emergency arrives. Turn about Is
fair play.

If Congressman (.own wants to light soveyy
had, let him send a challenge to Mark Gray.
Pistol-practice Is quite in Guay's line, and then
Lowe would be morally certain not to get hit,
which would not be the case if ho lights Jack
I.ouan, who is a dead shot.

*
_

Zauk Chandler says be don’t propose to
make a set speech at this session unless the
Confc«lcrald'Brlpadiers get too rampant, and
then ho will "load his cun far bear." Those
Interested will lake due notice and covuru
themselvesaccordingly.

It la a littlerough on Gun. Buioo, of Wiscon-
sin, to be called “a lurid ass", by Iho New Or-
leans Tlnua just after Braqo Had brought forth
fruits meet for repentance and been reconciled
to the Brigadiers.

Hendricks has not been mentioned for a
whole week, and people are forgetting thatho
Is a candidate. ,

A Memphis correspondent writes Unit be re-
cently counted twenty-four encampments of
colored people ou the river bank,who were wait-

ing for transportation North, Pome of the boat
Captains refused to lake them on board, al-
though they had the money to pay their faro.
Another clover policy that Is being Adopted bythe people In Boino parts of the SouthIs to re-
fuse tosoil these poor folksprovisions, with the
hops tlmtthey may bo Induced tostayand work.

If all tho railroads lending Into Springfield
will send the mnnibcrs of tho Legislature free
posses homo and no return tickets, it will bo no
net thnt will elicit immense Applause.

When n mau kills u woman in Chicago it is
.manslaughter. If tho woman kilts thu man-
well, we don’t know exactly what a Chicago
Jury wouldcall it.

, The Cleveland Ltadtr thinks “Kdwim Boon!
will learn after n while to slay away from Chi-
cago." Whatl and go to Cleveland! "Hardly
ever I"

As CuaulbsSummer is dead, and Airs. Ames
must have a man to admire, how will Mr.
Conrdno dot It seems os if he might fill the
bill.

There are 7,000 Republican clerks in the De-
partments at Washington whowlllhavo lo‘*co"
If tho Democrats get control of affairs in 18S0.

No appropriation'ls needed for the enlarge-
ment of the White House. David Davis will
never occupy it, except as a visitor.
If it had not been for that hundkcrchicf Petr

Strvbns would have known how It feels to bo
killed by a mother-in-law.

SUNDAY REVERIES.
A Hussion gontlonmn has arrived in (bis

city to make some Inquiries as to tho process of
"coppering the King,"of which such frequent
mention has been made in tlio American papers.If* upon iuvcatieation, It should prove more effect-
ive and lens expensive than the existing system of
bullet-proof clothing, ho Intends tonarebnso the
patent for Europe, whore hu expects to doa lively
bailnois In protecting sovereigns from the assaults
of tho Nihilists.

“Isabella, iny dear,” said n rich gentle-
man on tho South Slda to his eldest riaughlor amt
housekeeper,—her mother slcoos at Ilosohill, un-
less there has been a special Interposition of grave-
robours in behalf of her corpse,—‘•lsabella, my
dear, I have encaged a new coachman.'* “Have
you, pat" replied the mature but beautiful girl:
“what iahisnamet”, 4 ‘Herbert Montgomery, "said
her father. And all craning tho indy went scrib-
bling “Isabella Montgomery,” and “Mrs, Her-
bert Montgomery,*'and so on over bor blotting-
pod, amt she wont to sleep to dream that Cupid,
witha pair of blinkers over bis eyes, smiled upon
her,—nay, hurst into a horse-laugh,—while mar-
riage-boils chimed in tho distance, and Herbert
Montgomery nnderwent a transformation scene
into nLord with $400.000a year. And her wily
father emllod, too, os ho sought his couch, for
Ilorbcrt Montgomery Is C 8 years' old, aud has a
wife and seven children.

A man with tho spirit of n mouse, residing
onWesbMoaroo street, tho carpets of the family
having to be beaten, proposed lo hire two men to
perform tho operation, but his mother-in-law
sternly vetoed the plan, nnd pointed out lo h|tn
that willful waste made woful want, and that if
Mr. Sberman bad invested a pcmtynt tho creation
at compound interest, ho would now bo able topay
oft tho national debt dollar for dollar, and have
more money left In the Treasury than a Congres-
sional committee could spend forexpenses in a
hundred years, and so on, aud convinced him that
one man nnd himself would be enough, for, as she
said, the Scriptures had declared, “Cursedlalho
man that puttoth his shoulder to tho carpet and
looketb back.” Tho unhappy mnn secured tno
services of a tramp and began tho operation, but
proceeded lu such a perfunctory manner that his
collaborator cncouraginnly remarked, “Now,
then, sir. put more life Into tho performance;
fancy it's your mother-in-law yon*re pounding."
A cidud of dust arose from that carpet the like of
which lias not been scon since tho destruction of
Sodom and (lomorrab; tho blows of tho stick fell
thick and fast, like lightnings from a thunder-
cloud, and in 2:1314 that carpet was as well licked
ns an English army In Zuluhtnd, and the ex-
hausted husband awoke from his pleasant dream
with a sigh,

Tbo theatrical announcements of tbo fu-
ture, Hie Justpossible, may read something like
tide: “Mies lllovia bloggs, the eminent actress,
who begins a brlof engagement to-night nt tbo
Athenatreum In her world-renowned part of
Countess Vermouth, in ‘Prizes and Perils,'
brings tbo highest testimonials aa to her ability.
She has been shot at 1180 times on 380 consecutive
nights while performing this part;o pock of pis-
tol-ballots on exhibition at tbo box-office." Or
like this: “The great tragedian, Ludwig von
Ilurblojokj, made bis debut before a Chicago audi-
ence lust night, and was warmly received. Almost
from the moment that the curtain rose his assas-
sination was attempted, ami when, after his great
scene In the third act, ho was called before the cur-
tain, the oiidionco fairly went wild with enthusi-asm. and a volley was fired upon him which rid-
dled the drop-scene." Or like this: "Mile,
Smlzl made her firstappearance In Lucia eft Lam-
mermoor last nlglit. Never was so brilliant a success
achieved by an American prlmu donna. She was
culled out twenty-six times, while bouquets, pis-
tol- builds, flowers, hand-grenades, buckshot,
and '!fosily jewels rained upon her from
every part of the house." Or a disgusted reporter
may case his mind In avigorous paragraph as fol-
lows: “The infatuation of some ifemen with the
duck-legged and bulbous tenor, Signor Lnjoncs, is

simply disgusting. At the performance last even-
ing, two of them so far forgot their souse of pro-
priety as to havo a duck-gun rigged up on a swivel
in one of tbo proscenium boxes, from which they
fired upon him at his most characteristic passages.
This snobbishness is being run into tbo ground.
There can bo no objection, of course, toan occa-
sional pistol-shot by way of calling attention to
the merits of an artist, but in the name of nil (hat
is high and holy in art wo must and do protest
ncnliiHt tbo sickening adulation of a ceaseless can-
nonade."

About this time of year tbo average house-
holder digs up his front yard and plants it withnasturtiums, capricorns, tladiola furious, phlox,
azaleas, onions, burdocks, Canada thistles, chew-ing tobacco, and chow-chow,while his wife prowls
round with a trowel and a condemned hat and
makes the plants' innocent lives o burden to them.
Amongthe most dreaded foes of the city agricult-
urist uro the cow (eacca vulga, Lion.), and thu
hen (fifilcktuo tcrulchino), and a gentleman with
a red uoeo and very shiny coat-slesves having ob-
served this, canvassed the West Division one sun-
shiny day lust week with considerable success.
Seeinga woman up In the Thirteenth Ward en-gaged in tickling the front yard nidi a coal-shovel,
under (ho hallucination that U would laugh forth a
harvest of hot-house ttrnpos and Victoria liegia,
ho saluted her deferentially, and asked her if alio
would like to have her yard insured, “in-sure the yard—why, bless (ho man, I think
he's crazy; I've got thu honae insured, and
tho furniture, and dear knows that's enough in
these hard times considering there hasn't been a
fire on this street. And the yard wouldn't barnanyhow." “You misapprehend my meaning,
madame," said the stranger, with a courtly bow;
“I observe that you are engaged In gardening
operations, and conclude that yourexperience lu
the past has been-;—“Ob, don't mention HI"
alio said warmly; “the neighbors all keep hens,hut do not keep their hsns to themselves aa they
should: and us for cows—my heart goes pitapat
whenever I hear (be front gate open. Last year I
suppose I must have chased away ua many as ten
thousand hens from this hers vurd, which was as
the apple’,of my eye, oud 1 did succeed in rearingapurple otiliuln that was (he finest I ever saw, andone day while I was following a hen to her fast-nesses in the back yard a terrible cow rambled in,
sis up my qalutlci tplenderl/erom, and lay right
down on a bed of verbenas." “I'reciscly;madams," said * the stranger, deferentially;
“thc«u accidents will occur lu the best regulated
front yards,—or, rather they aro not accidents,by the aid of logarithms and sextant*, and as tbo
fruit of a scries of observations extending over
many years, human aciencu baa been enabled to
got this cow and hen question down to a pretty
fine point,—that is (o say, to four places of deci-
mals. A table of overage expectation of cows and
hons has been prepared, w&ich Is tho
fundamental boaia and groundwork of the
operations of tbo Chicago Metropolitan Mu-
tual Front-Yard Garden and Horticultural Protec-
tion Assurance Company. Wo know bow many
front-yards there aro in Chicago, how many cows
there are, how many hens there are. All thta
science teaches ua. Prom these baste elements wo
deducehow many chances there are of a cow or a

hen entering a front carden amt wreakim i"'""I hereon, and fora smalt sum wo nro>,* "’i*
Insure you ngalnslany loss from i!, . Su . ,,

plro,lh
strnettvo gratnlmvora." *»i)o tell• rknowl" shu exclaimed hi eiituri*e

°

madnme," ho said earnasdy. ». \ n . ' ' Yw,
conildoratioa of the payment of nsimi!*!Urn i\ M. M. IVY. u. * ii ,frem,D!n.
undertakes to make {jond

’l* Co.
that may Accrue from hen., chick..* 81roosters, cows, calves, steers. oven n , ~o

r
flops of all rarlotlcs, ami cals. i> o th*'.,~ r
or othorwlao. The 0. M. M. F, •\\ 0’ 2*" Yotnj
Co. is duly incorporatod under iVli. '*

Illinois, and has a cash capital of «m nnn ««

01
net assets of $10.4H;i.2«7.5U. If yO ui,l

o' 08nl
oflhe Illinois Insurance Import, in ihT. copr
willshow you from pngnQfKl Mint lam 1 1
any representation that la not
the handle. Our Company doc. bu*inlsl onVp,#
liberal principle. Wt, recopnixo .a%ter/
trlnslc value of a plant or aV„b Z Imeans represent Its worth to thu w™ »iso assiduously tended It. watched overlold II 0xpa.,,1 l„to Icnuty, llo„o,. Z tlend to l.ko tho option or rcplaclnn tin a,™'destroyed, but pay fortl m cash, occur uJscale filed with tho Secretary of State. p er,s. 0 *

tho plants that yon will produce In Ihla ho J n? 1oral onradtso could ho pureha.cil for «-n'whc. wo Add your lime, and anxiety, andthlmr else. 8500 would, perhaps. beft valuation." "Do you menu to tell ms!she said, "that If a cow was to bend devastate this here garden, v«„ wt.uhl lSoOOr’ "Cortniniy, maihme, if yOUour policyholders, and the carden were a ilmtoss. If the tow didn't do much damage. ncrh-.«.
you wouldn’t got morchi SSO or gioo. or
you must not keep cows or hens: and tlio com',tlons of the policy arc thaitlio Company ]*
ho held responsible for toss by godulin Ho,.lightning, or earthquakes." ‘.And iu»v »
would It cost to Insure this garden for 0:,oor

"

would cost $1.25, madamc. yours being an Atrisk from the fact that tho cato clo«ca with a mi.and chain. 1* "I will lake npulley.•• ,h e ,lm
promptly, and as she went Into tho hou«c lor thimoney alio said softly and rapturously to
•• Well, If that Isn’t a fool of an insurance cornua*1 don’tknow what Is.-why, the cows may comet*and scratch, and the hen* Iratnplodown cvcrythie*with their boofa, and 1 won’t so muck a* mubroomstick to hinder them.” Tin- agent took Wpremium and gave her a receipt, promising t„ Mnl
round a steel-engraved, enppet-pinte, idioln.llihographic policy next day, and. aahnlcft. rpannrdher ns to how it was poMlblo f or it*Company to do business at such extremely |0«rales by explaining that It employed an emclestcorps of detectives, and whenever It found damtr*douo by a cow or A hen proceeded against the owneroftho animal under th* Eslrny act and had bintheavily fined, the Company ns Informer reeclriaihalf the penalty. Tho Company seems to be doinga very largo business,—lndeed that agent tooki*more lhau forty applications last .week, bat dob*
of the Insured have as yet received their policiesTho delay, however. Is In all probability doe w
this pressure of business;

“rnmuNß” ahauuavs.
Tho Hon. Carter 11.Harrison—

Ho rants rathcrrlch! Ob, to.
The Illinois Legislature—

Lectio"sugar” it is no 111,—hi?
PEHSONALS.

Garibaldi cannot walk without help.
The English racohorso belongs to (he

passed.

David Davis is a great man—around the
stomach.

All I want is pcnco aud tho Presidency.—
David Davit. ,

Tho coming man,—tho man with “stra-a-w
berries only 10 cents a box. '* ,

Onpt. Williams having boon acquitted,
clubs are trumpsinNew Tone.

In view of Lognn’n record ns o fighter,
Lowe's boldness is quite oatoulshing.

Allco Harrison to Edwin Booths “Con.
gratulations. I know bow it is myself. *•

Thoro was a third party,—a party by lha
name of Davis. “Whore vas dat bartynowl"

Our ndvlco to Edward Payaou would U
“go, Weston,” but unfortunately It Is too late.

Wo hear that Limy, tbo trotter, dropped ft
colt tho other day. Very careless of her. Indeed.

It look* bettor for Gon. Hozjii, la tbo
crbo of a retreat he would have already been la thi

advance,

Littlo Falls, N. Y., Ims bad n sensational
case of hody-Buatchlmr, and she actually feels Ni-
ger than Niagara.

Question asked by tbo English who lava
lost onParole's three races: Insatiate Archer, will
not three suffice?

Easton people are modest. An Eastern
paper says “all they ask Is to lire, more, icJ
have their bean."

Mr. Hose, n Cincinnati editor, has been
severely flagged, and ho probably wishes bo blit
boon born to blush unseen.

It might bo well to confineMr. Gray In sa
asylum, although ho is not likely to prove very
dangerous until ho leitrns to shoot better.

Some borso diseasemust bo alleged to pre-
vail In America by virtue of which Kughml cm
prohibit the importation of any mure fust American
horses.

Josinb 11. Tildon, of Brooklyn, committed
suicide the other day. Ho was afraid that bo
might turn out to bo a nephew of Samuel J.
Tildon.

As Mrs. Logan usually fights her but-
band's battles, wo shall expect her to puli Mr.
Lowe's hair and give him some quito painful
scratches.

Mr, Weston didn’t bavo n fair chance In
the recent wolklng-match in England. He w*Jafforded no opportunity to take a railroad train ani
make up for lost time.

A duel between Logan and Lowe would be
ancscoertinglydisßracefnl affair, unless, ofcont«.
It should result fatally to both, in wblca evcottts
public would regard It as Justifiable.

Mr. Jolm G. Whittier sent tho fullmvkg
letter toa friend in boston recently: “Wllllhrs
taku tho trouble to Add my nAino to tbocall for M
Funoull Jlull meotlnglnnldof llio colorco cuil>fr*Dts
fromtbo bulldozed South 1"

Sara Jowotthas been visiting tho engine*
houses in Now York, tapping the bells and feeding
thu horses apples, sugar, etc. '* I love lbs horw*»
nmll lovo tho men," she said, with sweet S>rll«
enthusiasm; “God blosayun all." And con«*
quontly there Is not a New York fireman who u
not willing to bo hor flghtimr husband.

OJJITUABY.
THE DUKE OF UOXllUndlin.

AVin y< rk Hiurtu, Atirll St. .

A dispatch from Genoa announces thou*
in that city, nt tho age of 03 years, of Sir
Henry Robert limes Ker, K. T.» Duke o» *

burgho, Marquess of Bowinont mid |
Earl of Uoxhurtrlio, Earl of Kelso. W uu‘

Broxmouth, Baron Kcr, of Ccseford and U
town, In tho Peerage of Scotland; Earl linw•
the Peerage of the United KUigdom. «■''] »

onet of Ndvu Scotia. Ho was born lu Ih9
upon tho death of Ida father sua ceded m
Scottish honors In 1833,—n0t being u t uBoor of the United Kingdom U,,1l' ci*^,eu ii 1
1830 ho was married to Suaai»uu*Uhue»

member of thu Royal Order uf \ *‘

Albert, and only child of tho jju
Uon. Sir Charles Dalbiac, I\. C. »*v . * CJ.
oldest son and successor In his ihH» • 1 forUtates, tho Marqucsa of Bowinontund t- * w
was uorn In 1833, and aim married
Lady Anno Emily Spencer Lbuicblll, • “uu *

of the Duke of MamiorougU. whose »o ‘»
ltl t«rRandolph lloiiryCliur-hlil.mßinod

of Mr. Leonard Jerome, of thi l<«l Ti.ut o’to bo
of the Duko vucotes a Mar of tho im»[ Qf|Wdisposed of by Lord Heaconslleld. |f .

was the head of thu great bon e.r Jul ‘'''Lscn t»-Kura, und tho most distinguished r P t
live of tho family of Inncs, of .Lir fu-tradition thavln all their long histoO ■ ‘ u 9 uf
berituneonever went too woman, u- *

them ever married an Ul ,wi}cl ,*Vi
frtendi overaullcrod for their debts-

OUUIN X'ITKIN.
M iNavate* to W T' *' "

viikia,
BpatNOPtkLD, 111., April 37.—Urdu

Montpelier, aged 70, well-known #nmnb
ora cattle-men, died Saturday.

CJEN. JAMES SISIOJfS-
UlUßLiaroM, April ar.-Uou. jjaieril

a prominentlawyer anJ Vlre-1 riald
uf Uia Sodviy ul CJodoualli
iKCdliOi
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